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A f~GiNO ELEB A TION
,ABORS OF THE CATHOLIC HIER-

ARCHY FOR ST. PAUL
FIND FRUIT.

I)EDICATION' OF THE SUPERB SEMINARY Or

TEAT NAM1E--MUIIFICENT GIFr OF JAUEE

j. IIILL-CEREbIOIY TO WHICHD IG-

ITARIES OF THE CHURCH GATHER FROM

FAR AND NEAR.

The Penny Press, of Minneapolis, con
tains the following account of the grand
inauguration of tbe new St. Paul's Senm.

inary. In our next issue we will givn

the verY able address delivered by Hit,

Grace Archbishop Ireland:

The broad arms ao t ecross aft cc
-their benediction upon t e valleyt a t
Mississippi. Upon bth ecrwnof et b -
niinistration building of he great di-
esan seminary James J. Hil dbas found-

cd, erected and endowed,"ad muajoruni
dei gloriam-they rold eu thuerli sgoalde
hands, reflectingnfro the cliff of Mer-
riani Park theglintof comuag and going
sun, extending n promise o rescue and
of pardon. The great river ioams far
below; the blue baille afHennepiau
stretehi away beyond lt; back frn bbh

seninary grounds rol he woods and
fields of Ramsey. Hig i over al alunes
the cross--symbohci ednuring, faitb-

.creating.
Such a spectacle as that of to-day, when

prelates, priests and people joined ini the
dedicatory services which consecrated
the great St. Paul seminary to the uses
'cf religion and education, lias not before
been seen in tevast northlwest. A host
was gathered. The purple'd pomp of the
Ronmian churcli ceremonial found expres-
sion iii its lighest iaimpressiveness. In
the celebration of the pontifical high
Mas the illustrious ablegate of the Pope
himself, lis Excellency, the most Rev.
Francis Satolli, Arclibishop of _ Lepanito,
had gathered with hini a distinguished
conipany of the hierarchy of the church.
Archibishop ireland, of' St. Paul; Arch-
bishop Henniiessey, of Dubuque ; Mgr.
Nugent of Englamnd; Mgr. McMahon,
Bishop Kane, Dr. O'Gorman. rector of the
Catholic University at Washington; Dr.
Maloue. regent ofii the University of New
York; Dr. Morrissey, of Notre Dame, Dr.
DeParadis, Dr. McGarven, Very Rev. Fr.
Baldi, general of."the Servites order in the
United States; Rev. Fathera MeGloin
and Cronin of Buffalo; Re,%. Dra. Face,
Boquillon, Shahan and Dumont, of the
Catholic University at Washingion, oc-
'cupied with him lie covered- tti'ornin
erected in the open air and upon which
stood therichly draped and mniuy-ciadled
altar.

Archbishîop Satolli sat enthroned be-
neath ai crimson dais on the eastern side
of the altar, and opposite Iiaum similarly
at the stately Arclibishop of St. Pautl.
The altar was mnagnificent, begemmîed
and gilded. Flowers enriclhed the eve
and perfumed the air. The canopied
platfornm was enwreathed with symbolic
tiags. Color was everywhere. The re-
spienudent vestimients of therobed eccleati-
asties lent a proud presence and dignity
to the inagniicent faunction. Belhind ail
the wa'tviiggreei of niany fronded palms
furnished a cool relief to the kaleido-
scopic canvas.

A little away, northward, agreat stand
helddith choristers and the musicians.
An immiiense platform, seating perhaps
1500 people, faced the alt-ar stand. A

Jmmaaaunred priests and acolytes, vho took
part in the responses, occupied its front.

ehlind theni was a crowding imas of
spectatiors, and on the spreading lawn,

lpou eamch side and fan in the rear of this
niin auditorium, were gathered thou-
sands more, pressed and wedged together
inn asilent, decorous and worshipfuul
-arumy.

It was not until nearl 11 o'clock that
tle celebration of iass was beguun.
Monsignior Satolli himself was the cele-
bruint, and intoned the ritual in a clear,
thougl not iesonant voice. The choral
resonses were magnificently rendered.
Twice during the imposingceremony the
entire audience soughtitskneea.

At the conclusion of the Pontifical
Mhas the Rev. Dr. O'Gormanî delivered a
Sermon..

Dr.e'0.rmaa sermon.

m'f text taken by Dr. O'Gorman was
i. 11, 6: The lips of the finest shall

khow knowledge, and they shall.seck
the law of his mounth, because ho is tbe

gliel of th Lord of Hosts." Fr. O'Gor-
rmn, in the course af bis dis.coure, said:
obbc th makimg 'of bhe priesthood the
surcb gives ber deepest solicitude, tena-
ri ast .care anud keenesit vigilance ; thec
ahico peoples give with the choicest

uîts ai dheir generations bbc best faibli,-.
hoe and love of'their heaurt.. Ini no other
~iinuis the chuarch's legislatian more
inoîle and muotherly o.r ber pleidingsa
morte iaeart-stirring ;and~ in naootherwork
's athc bishop rnore a bishop, a pastoar, a

ater, thauan .m transmaussion anîd the
perpeuation amang men af that etemrnal
ptriesthoodi conaferred by sChrist on thec
apates . . . ., . ·
andhe finaess of ·théenthleu in virtue

trin knawledge, and th ainary je the,

the ntng achool af tlu<dmt 'thinags.~ Of
th wo, holies un'doui*tedly is the

rIeater -and the more anecessaîry. To
Shpe condnect, to build up character, toa
ltn in well.doing on the lines of 1;he
ratpe dand Christian xunrality, 1s the
frtand aona essential wam4k of the semai-

-îaa.'Vriue wihignorance sh'ould be
nî'inrd we rIbng with .vice.. , u
recsented, an è dpèoeaw ne a

for virtue and knowledge of one's duties
are inneparable. A virtuous priesthood
cannot remain ignorant, nor can an ig-
norant priesthood remain virtuous.

There are remarkable changes of trans-
formation going on about us. Thie first,
the one seemingly hall' accomplislied, is
political. Absolute monarchy, privileged
classes give way to political equality of
all before the law, to universal suffrage,
control of government by elective as-
semblies, eligibility of all citizens to
office.

The second transformation going on
about us is to be found in experimnental
and applied science. Science subjects
every assertion to the test and control of
repeated experiient. The Church does
not subject to experiment the assertions
that côme to ber from God, the truthas
revealed; cannot do so froni the very
nature of lhose truths and their author;
but she does subject to experinment those
proofs of their authenticity, or the faet
stated in the question, lhis a revelation
been made anti have sucih and such
truths been revealed * Christianity has
nothing to fear from this novenent.
Facts of nature are froni God; they aire
not nmade, they are only studied by
scientists; tilerefore, there Can be n1o op-
position bet.w'een the facts of naitiuire and
revelatinuio wihichl also comaes fromu God.

The third transfornition is in the
sphere or so -ial econonmics, and is made
up of two paralleli miovenicts-an ever-
increasing production of weatlth ; a more
and more e'quai distribution of thiat
wealth. This is the aspiration of tlie
world to be realized in the thouglht of
mnany by impractical dreans and iipos-
sible utopiais. The chîurchli his the real
solution. The ethics she teaclies, the
<uty of labor and of mortification, fiaver
the production of wenlth, and she alone
lias the nioral 1.ssons and inflluence that
render the' use of wealt. lust and liîî-

and the jriesthood came from the semi-
nary.The best possible training in
theology, the sciences and literature-
would make a priesthood such as native
intelligence and acquired knowledg,
this gentleman knew, was needed
to do the best work of the churcli..
And thus Arclhbishop Ireland, through
the princely donation of Mr. James
J. Hill, has been enabled to fulill;
the prophecy of his spiritual an-
cestor, the promise of his boyhool,
the hope of his predecessor, and to
give to this Northwestern country a
seininary from which will eome in.th.
future benelita beyond anticipation
Froni the sacred ill of the Vatican, Leo'
bestows approval and benediction, and,
through bis representative, Mgr. Sttolli,
honors the solenmn occasion. Froi hea.
ven lias coie God's blessing, and our
sweet S aviour lias consecrated by Hier
presence the gift and the work. Sped-by-
such happy auspices, nay the St. PIauL
Senir.ary furnish suci a glorious career-
as shall set its nane in future ages
anong the great schools of the churchi,
the world-renowned nurseries of saints-
and scholars.

Following Dr. O'Gormaun's sermon,-the.
ofisciatinig ecclesiarchis processioaiilly.
visited cach of the six great buildiags
comlpaosing the senmiuaary und foraully
dedicated themn. At the conuision; 'of
the exercises dinner as served for the
clericaal party iii the refectory of ie egl-
lege. In the evening tliere was a rece
tion in the great lialiof the collegean- îd.
speeches niade by the piapail delegatLe,.
Archbishop Ireland, Arclhbishop Hlai-
nissey, Mr. Hill, and some others. L

TIHE MOKS OF OLD.
The Preservers and Pioelers of Civillui-

donce made the carly nonks of the
'West,hLbose individual apostles whîo
trooped forth from the walls of Monte
Casino, the instrument by which she was
to accomtpliah liher superhuImRan task.
* Inspired by the heroic spirit of their

'fbunder, Benedict, they spread them-
selves ovçr the face of the land, carrying
pee and light and conifort in their
.wake. Patient, gentle, persistent and
industrious they bore with them every-
:where the glad tidings of the gospel, and
and.at.last subdued the iron heart that
beat in'the breast of the Goth, the Visi-
goth and the Vandal. They penetrated
the gloony forests of Ger my, scaled
the heights of the Black mollu iuntains, and
settled -in the swarnpy wastes of Suabia.

Wherever they went pence and plenty
'smiled and the waste places of the land
bloonied like gardens of the south.
Waving corn fields appeared where the
monarch of the forest laid lifted lis
statelyhead for ages, and peaceu'l flocks
grazed over illiuitable stretehes of richi
ne4dow land whiclh thei untiring laInd
of the monk hîad reclaimiued fron desert
and swamp. They erected .extensive
buildings, beneath wshose liositable roof
the unfortuinate tiousand iof a bloody
and turbulent period found rest and
shelter.

And.these thousands formed the ine-
leUs of thlriving conmmniiities lant grew

p'iiunider the slhaîdouw of the nionastery
Slevoted their lives to the peaceful

jptmuits of agriculture and the indulstrial
artb. At last the sword ofuthe roving
-ojilier of fortune was coriverted into the
pruning book of the husbandman, for
h:on the word home began to possess a

meaning. .
Thusu waus laid the foudilation of nod-

ern E"rean society. and tlhus were
adne te tfirt bueginnings of those free

townîs anid iamlete w ych becanie so
any foci (if civilization for the sur-

press of work for so long is marvelous.
Four aecretaries of State have died.at his
aide, yet he works on. His capacity for
work is as astonishing as Gladstone's.

In appearance the Pope is a very old
man. Hia thin and angular features,
says one writer, who had constant access
to the Pope's presence, his alabaster
complexion. the trembing of his hands,
his bowed form, the almost diaphanous
aspect of his entire figure, wouldnark
him as a man on the threshold of ex-
treme old age But whîen lie speaks and
becomcs ainimated this impression imme-
diately vanishes, and one eels that there
is still beneath this fragile envelope a
powerful life, and that the blade is in-
linitely superior t uthe sheath that covers
it. lis Voice, especially when he apeaka
in public, has retained its ring, slightly
nasal, by the way, and his eyes
have lost none of their lire. Oh, ithe
eyes of Leo I 1 Wh!eMn once onel hias
seen them they can never be lorgotten.
One would think they were two escar-
biuncles or two black diamîonds, so bril-
liant are they. They give niii extraor-
iniary vivacity to his expression, and

thereis soniething inexpressibly piercing
in their regard.

One of the most striking things when
one mieets the Holy Fathier for the lirst
timie is the aliost convulsive trembling
f his bhands. This is not a result of age,

as pretty generally supposed, but the
consequence of typliîid fever, from which
lie sfll'fred at Perngia somie twenty-
hive yeatrs ago. Su great is this trembh-
ling thiat Leo XIIL can no) longer write.
When 1eP isobliged to sig n a doctumîent
lie holds the wrist of his right hband with
his loft hand, in order to le able to trave
letters that would ojtlherwise hbe unreaul-
aille, and even d ln ent'u: stroke is an in-
tinity of tiny liglht zigzags.-rhiuaeIphIa
Cahulic TIies.

PRICE -FIVE 1&

DEPEIVAT LO
Tels of a Wonderraii Miracle H sUaw

There.

Chauncey M. Depew, who has just re-
turned from Europe, thus talked about
the miracles he had seen at Lourdes. He
said : "Being near Lourdes when in the
Pyrenees I paid a visit to this world-
famous shrine. At night the sights and
scenes are wonderful. Thousands bear-
ing torches and singing hymns are march-
ing over the winding roads. Other
thousands are on their knees in the
space around the grotto, praying, sing-
ing, and iniploring the Virgin for help.
Hundreds upon hundreds of candkm
Ilicker and flare in the grotto and send a
weird light upon the white-robed statue
of the Virgin, wieh stands just above.
In the afternoon a vast procession forme
at the grotto and marches along the river
turning into the piazza. The sight of
these heipless, and, except by nuracle,
bopeles mun,' vonmen and children in
every stage of distortion of living death
is aifecting beyond words to express.

' As the processioni noved down the
lie of wagons, ha lting and repeating
tlese' supplications before each one, the
exmitement becanie painful in its inten'-
sitv. The patients grew frenzied with
aunxiety and hope. The coolest and most
indifferent nt in the world could not
have reiiiedi nmiiîoved. I have scemt
and felt similar wav-s of enotion *at
Caip) mieetings nidi revivals, but they
had not the aildeil force of this writhing
mass oi praying, bese ehing and despair-
ing hunian stiffering.

" As I was crw4ing the piazza after
this scene frnm oe of the dispensing
wagons 1 I hea rd ny nane called. It was
tuccupied hy a laily and was dirawn by
lier son. a stuîlent att the college of

nilane. As to the distribution f' riches. tion lu lany 'ountries. rjunding country. And blat tieseliles-whîat owe ismoe n edei tan tuecim -iga 'vet' it ue l s s-, ph scl i ansi(ii a d suirg eos ini New 'York ,
what power is more needed than the oe- gswereispenat the hlsofA PECULIAR DESPATC Se sii tat the tctrs at h e had
that proclaimis the principles of justic unks anid inuns w'e have amle testi- -- said thatsieid skill coul< do noth-
and charity, the fatherlood o' God and Whein France ordered the doors of re- -toyiv fron um roiiiiurais and inmpartial Th e Sn.s London <'orresponbdentl on0 tin fo ihmid shm e aimit mli do as

c ' îng for lier axmi 4110aîiust îihe rselfila
the Lrotherhood of main :' ligi us iouses to be closed, she proved r, both Catholic ani 'rotestiit. IrinSituation. coifortable as posible until the end,

Froma all these transforîmations ti li-rsat' recreant to her iost glorious Kfnlm Digby, a Catholie, vouches fer which was only a few ionths off. So
church bas nothing. to fear ; it is not a t.r iios anilst tur ied down that.laf the fiart ini hat nble montiiuent of ins Ou r rcaa r. .lemessafigeil u for hr lie laId cn l ie1t Lourdes xwi th faih and
scientific thîeory that to-miorrow's heoI lCr tational history that glows win tlh ,en, "ores Catholici, or Agles of .t.ihopeI iakilltfhlgrwiogndsoleIes8gIfuhrhoe lacîlu I liçku'ulthle ga'oindsi of bar liopuas
will belie. It iIs a fact and ainm institutio ipur st liglt. W'len Mexicaiu ini i-clirt -'1h;" ais dois Manthn rtestant, Mr. Timaiothyte tHealymandIihis frient and she said:•lWhuyaahmeiraile was per-
thait bas held the world flnornineteen haut- 1 a s howled for tl suppressi of coma 3nî ai i listofry oft Mitflddle A ges.' ; a1n Mr. .h>lui Rl'dod citi mand the' pttrots for ci afternoin bifore ar eyer-
dred years. Let men aud people and vents and mnuaaisteries tiy eideavored t -he perissal cf tiose pagues ca niot, but whi a'k nowiealge luis leadership, are in )id vu nt sac it? That was hue caue

fges c~ome and go. 'T s the way of things to:t a'rom the annals of their conntry th& - aain ls that I urope wouli ave re- scru distress . uniid. and it looks t othe great, 'iteent.'
litauuman, aiid the shiftinig procession the lii la-e on which iar iinscriIbtie. th ied in ia condition ofseii-hmarharisn thioughli tihy will hiave to tbuilirdein thei " Tis was lier story. A young girl
church stands, bestowing a life-giving n.um of those heroic sons ofSt. Fraici- f'or ian indlinite periot hai lot ie eni- siirrs in more ma'estts. Plue wo st.aved at lhe same htl as she did
blessing on vhattevcr is god. a witihering wo lirst planted the tree of Cihristio ighened seal, the pat lent indiustry and t rul is Cautied y th e cate Onictioi, liai beenuale to walk on put he

curse on whatever ifs baid in thing civi-iaation in fie iand of the Aztees- ient barity' of the mevl.mai iy inreaing sinc Earl Cadogan foot to theground l'or six years. She
humain. Fear not for the church, she is natald ered it with their blood, they en-" c . dhir-acrt. a: ilT luyd it -well ta acept eui tuhe_ viceroyalty of' Irland, that 1sur frightful pan a screamed
the mother of liberty, science and order dle iilred to blct utli themnicnory of those he stage cf the medimvl world. And the Tony policy in that nunry is to le itam w e ilin teic

The iiiai.ry of tisedaytndoii> le detd :d at exalted piety that. vet the aimodern worid g ea lia tirauciniig tone a ibhi :rny and bribery, and there is witer. She hnad been hathaed ix succes-
laTd ca mnot ignore the evil, a tura l amIa a t the nia e of F iler Jiiipero ai ther ie miiory and perse in th ir su- bgi ing i to rise the fear that ris mn i r a a ft a rnth cessi n passod

l c t ire thvi, n a an a nn ti jure witi aiong the Pueblos cessors, cryin ouit ais if ild, ' A w. will taketegilt the godssend thein that aternoonlul calb ut that she

logical science, while ,ch l' nd o o - ii tle Soautwest. with them ; give uîs rallier the BIa ralisi anid allow thiru pat,riotis i o slumiber, w'ias LI rail. i sa1id f ta t hile medieal

icîtî al su eit. Thraug the scica cend l And so with tlie resles ind revol - of a ugîmno sticis ndiff renitis mn a d inu- or, m y be, ldie. E:irl Ca la igan is a richu, 1, student : What. io vin kniow alout

the day, ais lia otumg i reaiiiles e nf f' t . ti a ufi ry reptiblic , both gre t and si t sumal , blieCf.- / 1(b cii Ou iu. aow rlul oblem an, fond of' he glitt eter this Helic aiid le huad seuin the knee

the priest reauchueslu the mindi and heart o !> o ait traI anu outih Aierica. Every .. ial trappings of state. wit i ami le bandaged ai twelve 'clock ta day.

the nineteenth clntury. Masttr Ou tmrilalent ruiler there w lh o as usted his A GIANTIC SCII EIF. whmi nothing pleases better uitomwasm swllcrnluly andihu eounted 28

Lhese. lie will be aile to preserve an1d r cIcesor by the nmaciete, tlhe garroie __ play Ilhe queen- ring sores fromi which the iatter

defend Scriptra, tradition, plhilosoaphiy tir tie baiyoIet, signalizes his advent to A rposton to ave the 'athic Mr. Gerald Balfour, the chef sacretary, wais exmding. I toldhimu I mat see that

from the attacks'of men wlo think tie'rt powe'ar by fuminiating ptroni miîts 5 churc Puros honei Titeir ownil î.elievesi thut vs xpdu n pu gin. The pilgrinus ware inubbing the
is no conciliation betweei ithe old ad against inonks aunad uns and, al mannr. Proaertr. lac works and the txt opa ba verification roomi to which shteiad been

te' ofrligious institutions. These fanatics ,nhe t m overmnt l would la.r aT alatableae or touch her and the

G ive w .sa l r - " iu l l, un ie ofa m is e le liberalism aire the t ue r 5pas: " lu a T ,g a m l t iii a r alternat e for h m r h r . Th e ork of atten i ns wer doing t hir be t to keep

civieized uvor yiis ouwra maaaen ie act ionaries of the age, for they wuld urom, î]isa i iocun t wli it clarins corrupliting ithe namtiollnl virtue is imli.v themu clumntout and get thetmi away. My
ivilzed c ord in tsc o'ia mo e l ur e tile world back i'nto the daikiess riw iniish froumeanatt t atimi roceediig. Lord Cadlogan is_ aîtualy m a i t e

S ui iob.inedfromtabroaat rouiasour penditiiig thoulsands of pounds in Dubnli ucity c with h trud New Yrk
hauuiut'andutiCîristhianmit3'.like Taîaiais o tg iiiizini nd xtiuiguuiaL he ieîict' xumudaeity îrihuxti aitut 'P'lie litiiguish-

tkas nt rays of that lunp w'hich thme blass<1 .mply guaranting tat iL s seriously on all sorts of gewgaw intiad of sentd- u docîtor Ciaicey Depew wants ta sue
uad the archangel, together wili sit ut hmiand f a Bernard, a Doinic and a i1spired, te writer beinii a piti ing to London for all he wants. Ho h:lis the patiet.'

descend the rivera, cross the' ceans, ex-lleiwdict ovinglytriinied for the en- to le weIl l at'tialinutet with t te loicy a invei,bîste money in Irish uliorses, and, in " Istantlyl
plore new lands and co me ack sale 'Oli h nm t ' h ne w mî the Vatica . lIi' d(oci mcnt rt'veuws ii , laisself-denying ardor, hlitas actu lly I d a aint e a y was in lc ired, ae in

t h e F t h nur'sut ome .'on euth i n guo r e 1 s u b stv i t eit ef r u l e o f t hy . e aT y wo t i f r fi n a n c i a l, s o c i :tl a n<a i re l i g i m a s t ro usubles snfnn n ia n u t eso h a v' i n s i ade . r r i d eg i r l
woauld mîda, wificaut whicli kîiowledtils tcthe ride oi' thlaclmayontîrellau nr tiam aciiQ tly ltivipoevlS.tvtiluils of clothes iauale iuî Sac k ville xvas ni limera', îuaux'iug îaliecarmuIvîtom e
wl addthut it whchiknowaedge aw of the gospel, aînd wotuld gladly thte Kungloumt of Ltuly'. [t nrocees ai ret. The Castle is ieintg swept and to escape the crowd. There wals am
but a skelituon, lacking nerve, mumîscle,:sviitheualtars of'Corinth rebuilt on thet orrni ki go:po
blood and beautteous oithine-1mi i ealntt thruins of Christian tmoeslaatiandth tau aiiin rien u . artists,1 1an, to crownhuis aimrsl Iri's avil('1s he a dressd teleg t non.
mastery'of the language.'Theli thait a tract of ltaiann territior' lainlv. he has bmghn lurniture un It was swolen sui uratineg ald incira-

n ge will possess the earth, aitii ils : Tleep-rooted hostilityto rehlgious and a freeport le given iiI tii' Holy Dbmin for thev aloige Ian Pha bande al
widcstas ts. m R e au 1-0'-' g Ihu fort thme ire-rrgail igîxi Ph , île, thait lic luataicuithte liamumdugeril'luhi'

widestahome lsuhere. Give uslihen, abit s5prnug ainto eistceC at the very ts inamia tle tempoaties iunde1 r t h mix Park. Countiess ulogan mai her ru',fore utuulta' leg was head
c ldy, mters of knowledge adl¡ iinception of Protrstantisi, for Luthi'r's gPumtee tii'taly andai lime othr pows autghtrs are deeply inmivolved in the n m tirccouiiailiexpressi ae eeonno am i tecn- il the girl t'aaiahwatlk.

expremion, Axumerica. î destined by . revolt began with lhis own deect friomi for £20.00,000 sterling, whicli wouill s'iracy, iizing te services of Dulin '" I said I mus see tilait girl. 1 ii-
P ro v id e c e , a c c o rd i g to a ll a p p e r a n c e s , t h e A g mst in iano rd r a i nd] c ul i n t d re d e m e I h n xr ith ey av e o p urn

to be the theterutpon wvhic lite iodern forhinm with t-ahe theft of a nut from the rupty and redeem lpal Roie. i' t m lingrie there and nusmt now fae 'ars of age wih a swt ince,
movements aire to have tiirgreatest aId religious roof that sheltareier. Ani mmont'y whau<ue raised by ut suwsrption a pdigious stok o' Irish lace and ini. lhppy fa She aitd huer story smubstann-

luîickest dci elopmeint, Amcrica sihall be ev'r since Protestant literature and trt trom Cautholies of all comitries. 'le M. Geral Bcliour tn hi pa sethul- tially as I had harcl, and lit she had

Christian amd Catolie. Such is the pur- ]have largely called un thir resources daa'uent says that the subscriptiorn usy touring the country with his titd bin unam1b oa'a wak a steu in six y s.
pose the CaIholie University of' Amer. for t-he puirpose f caricatiuring and mii wIuli he placed at th' coimdiailif t eli' wi'if, and, of course, scattttering inoey a i aske e if sc ul walk now, and
ica to which youir seminary is aifiloitted, represet ngthe m k o nedva t ms. presti pe, .who, jointly witl Prln ti egoes.he went sveral times arond therom

One afternoon in the winiter of 1852m, The Gerian artist invariably exlmibitsC mister Cispi, wouihlt 'arry thet sciem .. e i n ing village that hits a-ianing sorne hi i h ana aia'rn
wien our city was butI a village, andit its lium mus tue uished Lype !f a bonviv'ant, toa hipy rendly ulilmiet. askd for a pier to be built atIgovern cnt ait. mut a sit
cathedral the seond story in the aid gross, senmsua mni fat., while to-day si [lhe results expecte. fron this grtat mnlt raexpeinse to whom aithars refusal of tie. knee.i Her frirals cuai crt
brick buildingwhich iiiiiny of you re- of thie osn t tasciiating ainI nIoat lrttu- , scherne'woiud cbe very desirable ; blimti w. ms been retu tarned. They have beeni sent ' kme uite nornal. Thi eflsth
member standing but a few ycears ago on titul verses of Scntt represent him iii thie qitioan the justice of the imovenit. away with soit words, and with the ii- and mscles were irn and natural. Black
tie corner of Sixth and Wabasha strects, iise of a Friar Tuck, or Marmion'si It meas simply that the Italian a- viiti tha, if bhe ChiefSecretary eau spots nuirked the phars where the run-

tha Riight Rev. Joseph Cretin arrived bblhesome Brother John. Catiolics in power, having roblebila 'persuade his alird-lieart cd colleagues, the ning sores a:'l beenbut the sores were
only a few montha befor to the newly And it is fron thîese sources tnat t.h. le'ope ofhis temporal possessions, ihoauxli Joi shall be done. The question now aaed,an ui hemltihain and scalesquestion secaofhSt. Paulu auck lîeni alypakiailmm î i soude
erected sec.uf St. Paul, took from a prevailing impression concerniig the be paid £200,000,000 by the Catholiv agitating the patrioticmindis,sihallthis covered them.Ihave little failhin
school roon i the basement of the old monk of the imiddle ages is received. world to restore whalt does not belong to policy of conciliation be allowed to pur- n ul'ern miralce, but vehis case uitizzled
brick building two boys, led them to the Yet nouthiig could not only be farther fbemn, and thums save their (ioverinnwn'uat sue its insidious course uncheckcd, or iue. e fouIrse, ilts wtak point so far as
ailtar, bade t'nem kneel with hini, and from the truth as attested by history, uram rmuin ai the expense of those whoim shall the country, by occult but weil i tamll concerned is that I did not sec her
said: " I put you under the protection of but nothing could more conclusively they perseculte.-Ein. T. W%.1 known meais,c bethrown uinto disorder before the alleged cire. The testimuuony,
God; youa are the beginming of the dio. prove the base ingratitude of the world aid be convulsed by agrarian crime. however, of' lm New York meidical sti-
cesan seminary of St. Paul." A dioce- toa class of imen whose services ta hu- Autunn is still with us, yet even now dent, of' lis niother and of the English
sain seminary I Such waa bis drean and manity and civilization have never been WORD PICTIURE OF LEO XIII. there is ominnous talk in ultra-patriotic tloctor was clear aid positive. Tiey
bis prophecy; such, too. was ever tie equalled and cannot be surpassed. Lect-( uarters of unpreventable trouble during
hope of hie beloved and venerable suc- us endeavor to correct that miyopisn Vey OIa lu Apspearane ut Pus t e coming winter. Sound-brained Nia- decive me beau neier e ed to
cessor, the Archbishop of Sinnia, who is which will not let the light of a given crwonderrnalty. tionalists are not to e found amiong the ace "Ie, tlugluîilher seeniprou>'
stili, thank God, with us. The drean period fall full on our mental retina, but Leo XIII. bas alwavs buon of a very pr1h) of evl bn be lend no ha e ."nd_ _

has been realized, the praphe.y accom- endeavors to adjuat the image to its own fragile appearailnce. Wheni lue was elect- at ulrfilling their sinister predictions. YOUNGunADYIACiCIDENTALLYoT
plishued and the hope fulflled by one of defects. cd Pope in 1878 many persons said he They believe in gettingas mucIout ofA

those boys. now your archbishop. Let us do justice to a remote époch in could not live a year, so deliciate did elic the enemy e possible, and have large- STE. THnsEa, September 17.-Aad
Notmany yearsafter the incident 1human history by viewing.iteevlnts in appearto be. A Francisean mnmk, Fra hearted faith in the incorruptibility of fatality occurred elire laust Iglht. Mr.

have just recorded there came ta the the light. which shone upon themn at the Antonio Marchi,who is now demad,on hier- the nation which hais never bcen turned and Mrs. JIos. Vanier, being absent froum
growing·town of St. Paul a young mai time, and not by the lightwhich illumi- ing some observationsof this kind, said : from ats paîriotic course by bullets or home their daughter, Hermine, invited
of keen brain and indomitable energy, nates the present. When the rnonks of "iNothing of the sort. Leo will ive and bayonets, noch less by sugar-plms." Miss lexinaCadieux and twogentlenwn
who, while he steadily climbed the diffa- the West first made their appearance the reign as Pope for twenty years." yR- --- mriends to aCadte eni w iter
cuit heights of fortune, kept mind and stateof Europe wassimply chantic. hlue ently, i is said, the Pope observed bo . About midn h while e nen were
heart open to the needs and aspirations tierce children of the north 'had covered his doctor that he must tell imii irankly A special cerenmony toJnk place in Arin t ,Joeph Laroche, sece-
of the age, ready,-when he hliould'see the fertile plaine ai southern Europe and how long hethougithe would live. The Notre Dame church afler Hligh Muas on prep uing ladave,gsnpa Lrnrofthe
where lay the greatest good,- to open hlad dashed to pieces the last remnantio l'doctor replied: I lloly Father, if noth- Sunday. It was the blesiig ofu a new ing a gukstanding Imu adnamer ni ihe
generously his-hand and take the com- Roman civilization. Ra'pineandfillg' i ng particularoccurs, you may certainly banner for the Younlg Menils congrega- r>iu, packed inet and Ut knowiag il
munity wherein he lived into àshare of had hèen their watch-words, an their iive another live years." " Five years !" tion, and His Grace Mgr. Fabre pre- vas oaded, pointisat bis nieid Dkival,
his wealth. . This moral power, tiiedeep own beel ressed upon the necks of *ai- iexciimed Leo X I. "Bravo! I shall sided. vo t Th. e weapon wasiscnharged. e
influence of the Church making for the conquered nations, which iniperial e- then be 88, just the age at whicli a good .. onet ied D ,bstruck Miss
elevation of the fnassesand forthereign generacy had madç en easy prey to ruti- Franciscan monk prophesied I should A pilgrimag of the Brothers and Contents mised Duval, buti struck'Mi s
of law and order amid- a society threat- leus ravage. .4 die." Sisters of the Third Order of St. Franciadiy Cornefage, will -hodin -
ened from many quarters, attraéted hie The church.stood appalled at the hor- L.eo XIHI. -iîmýof the clame known sto Cote des Neiges cemnetery Look place 'et. arocheMgels is -ostanion

attention. Then, too, the solidity ofthe rible spettacle presented .to. her wiew. nervous men, and years of fasting andb unday aftenoon. There were four hun- quelst. Laroche feela hie Pooim
.church, as an: institution.that had out and had she been a mere humaun insti-. privation .have 'vyen hin a leanness Of dred present.
lasted ail hum anthing saudseemed to tution she would have abandond |as re that is enomdnal. For fifteen - Heardso-"They say every hearty
have the romise of tiei uture, gave as hopelesa the task of einping ov.et thteeï*ars he has ben prmcticay a prisoner day to one's life." Saa
enrance t at a trust to ber might go uins eakable sauvages to he,agentieAsway within the narow'pecicts o fhe abre as ppointed Rev. Abbe Ia g h adds. ta .at e.

.8'p e e ndAiIanta"g te aom i ae acî lpn- rar ap IlBo te 1Thst dependa. Ibad.at
do*a b the -ages. It -was' -thro&ugb ber f -e spel ad diffhsng o Vatiaan bis soie eerese being takei lA, ier fPA bb B. -.nastr - a eme leiat un

uhuood tharthe CatholiécJàhii'act. he li and blesi o f ei etiofla ina park nd gaIddn- Eow he_ lias .b en .rennt. ud v e u of Montreacs -hocfe on the mud.
,O.n"t0 fl-< h e '.d. W"bea t*id Rter Cwa'd'neiatdn ul t k.pAct.t - uooo vç fw. hceo d au&à inra4 bo(ili thmu
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